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IN MARCH.

8leeP, littîe flow'ret, sleep. Thotugh winds bo raging,

ThOugh harsh and bitter be the frost-king's breath,
Wbuî 0l earth with air its weary war is waging,

While round thee rules the regimen of death,-

Bleep, fiow'ret, aleep 1

Their angry strite neglecting,

110n caiiet thou rest and wait the hastening houýr

WVhen, fromn the leafleta' close and tender keeping,
That Inother«like enfolds thy gentle sleeping,

po'th lit thy sunbeam-laver's caîl of power,
Thoq shait ini beauty burst-the perfect flower.

LOIN.

UNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS.

àe closeV.-LAW.
blise con nection between civilization, and the

ilShrnert of an order of learned men devoted to the

ryîaîOn of justice, is a remarkable feature in the
r of every free people. The Advocate, whose duty it
r7staIn and defend the personal liberty of others, or

lihsof property, 's bcli found in nations governed
rlsîd >s or constitutional usages, and is
frdîIY the favourite of the pure and intelligent portion
re n liberty-ioving people. eebrtesaey

'tolof Cicero when he places the Orator next in dig-
tthet

2tIIbe triuiT-iphant Inipêrator; and they will also
U,,M how, in one of his celebrated orations (I think,

1 ~ehe esteerred the station of the Advocate as

ýî ,in the days of Cicero, wvas confined-as il is

et, t'e application of tlie rules of the civil laxv to the
1011l of the ropcrty and social righitsofhecten

l'e v(tOtio the study of bbc laxv, and ability in its
tbIon tO th transactions of privabe and business life
2then1 as now-essential qualifications of the success-

4ldtooaCte; for after patient and severe study lie niust be
'liar ih

"The Iawless science of the law,
Thai codeless myriad of precedents,
And wilderness of single instances,>

leh go tO m ke up what we caîl the comnion and
lhe 'Law Of thelad

e a 1roesio of the law is universally acknowledged
stil d) and to rank next to that of IlDivinity'"

h.sti of the laws" should therefore com-mence with
tlireda and literary founidation. He should also have

iles Practical power of application and a trained
àplire fqiire knowledge; and be possessed of welI-
ý11tr faculties
,,0 ,j&g Sorne of th'e essential qualifications for tlîe pro-

a, Wr-of a successful lawyer are sound health and
l"Ide strengîl of constitution. The îaw, properly

fjýrraws heavier upon both body and mind tlian
SCalling. And though the student may not be

'Ile t O develop the muscle of the athlete, lie should
' O' '0levote at least eight or ten hours a day to hard

readIng, study, and writing, without a menace of breaking
down.

Prof. Pollock, ' n his "lLecture on Oxford Law Stuidies,"
thus advises "Let go nothing that becomes a man of
bodily and mental excellence. The day is past, 1 trust,
when these can ser strange words frorn a chair of juris-
prudence. Professors are sometimes men of flesh and
blood, and are flot always estranged from the humanities.
For my part, I would in no wise have the oar, or the hielii,
or the ice-axe, or the rifle, unfamiliar in your hands. 1
would have you learn to hear arms for the defence of the
realm, a wholesomie discipline and service of citizenship -
and you may learn to be a man of your hands with another
weapon or two besides, if you be so minded " (a).

The first question which a student should address him-
self to as he prepares 10 enter upon the practical wvork of
life is: Il For whiat sphiere of action am 1 adapted ; shaîl
I choose a profession?

This question the student should carefully consider and
solve on the threshiold, before hie enters the temple of thie
law. He may, and indeed, if lie acts wisely, lie will, read
some law book before he decides the question; for it is imi-
possible that he should be able to determnine whether his
mmnd is adapted to a particular study or pursuit, until lie
knows something of the nature of the mental action re-
quired. This suggestion of reading one or two law books
may be adopted by every student, and will serve as a use-
fui part of his general eclucation. Such reading xvill dis-
suade some from the law, while it will allure others to
enter upon its study ; and it xvîll lienefit those whio intend
to pursîîe other avocations than the law as their life-work.
The works te bc selected will be varied according to tile
inclinations or t14e opportunities of the student. If he de-
sires to acquire a knowledge of general law lie niay select
a work on General jurisprudence ; if on Constitutional
law and fîs history, 14e will act wisely to read at least one
Englislî and one, Aierican xvork on Constituitional law
if lie desires to take a leading part in public affairs, lie oughit,
in addition to the last-namied subjLct, read one of the stan-
dard workçs on International law (b).

(a) IlIt seems to be the better opinion that a man is in no danger
of a forfeiture frorn any hurt done to another b*y playing at cudgels,
or such like sport, by consent ; because the intent of the parties
seems no way uolawful, but rather commendable, and tending
mutually to promote activity and courage :"Hawkins, "lPleas of
thc Crown." B. i, c. 6o, s. 26.

(a) I can only indicate a few works, which, from personal study,
I feel may be safely recommended to those who desire to act on
the above suggestion:

"General jurisprudence," -Austin, Holland, Phillimore.
"Constitutional Law and H istory,>- (English) Blackstone, vol.

i Anson's Law of the Constitution ; Brougham's Political Philo-
sophy, vol. 3 ; Hallam's Constitutional History ; May's Constitu-
tional History; Taswell-Langmead's Constitutional History; Todd's
Parliamentary Government in the British Colonies. (American)
Cooley's Principles of Constitutional Law ; Cooley's Constitutional
Limitations ; Pomeroy's Constitutional Law ; Sedgwick's Statutory
and Constitutional Law ; Story on the Constitution.

IlInternational Law,"-Vattel's Law of Nations ;Hall's Inter-
national Law ;Kent's Commentaries, vol. 1 ; Wheaton's Interna-
tional Law; Woolsey's International Law ; Story's Conflict of Laws;
Twiss's Law of Nations.

Many other books might be added, but any one of the ahove will
be sufficient as a preliminary st.udy.

The student should remember that knowlege is flot acquired by
reading many books, but by impressing deeply on the mmnd what
is read, and repeatedly reflecting upon it.

'-vl. VII.


